
HEADQUARTERS
FOR..^

HOME FURNISHINGS
It's easy to buy from us. Because, we have what

you want when you want it.at prices that wili please you.If you are not at present a customer of our's itsyour fault,as we guarantee satisfaction oh all purchases and the bestof terms. À few of our Specials quoted below.
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i
Bed Room Suits Sideboards
Parlor Suits Dining ChairsDining Tables Rockers
China Closets Art Squares

Stoves and DavenportsRanges Iron BedsKitchen Cabinets Brass Beds 0

Kitchen Safes Library Tables

Anderson FurnitureGo*
115 Public Square

J. D. KAST, President
Anderson, S..C.
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Was supposed to trans-
mute the baser hetals in-
to gold. Today we call
it efficiency.
UniCiciiCy is the icSUil uf
knowing how, and of do-
ing the best you know
how. We could do our
work cheaper, but we

won't. We would do our
v/ork better, but we
can't.

tit VI. L. BlilbStï LUfflBtK liU.
ANDERSON, S. C.

We will have two loads of mWTennes-
ee Mules for Monday's trade. Call and give
is a look, as v/e can save yov money. Can
>ave you from $15,00 to $25.00 per head.
\&e Davis Bros, before buying.Tlie Spot
2ash Stable.
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rHE ANNUAL BUDGET
~

HAS BfEN PREPARED
3. Mack King, supervisor of An-jderson county, lias forwarded to the

c cv.nptroller trônerai ol South Cp.ro-!
l';i:>. the budget of couuty expenses-!
for tbo ft"»ci»l ymr beijlnnlns Junu-jU 131J. While this budget vi«,-jj ?» .; '}.ut little when compared, to thatj
vf 'yrcTjo.rta ^. îui», many of the hg-j

?aca from the supervisor's
iïat will ba found of interest to read-
ers ci the Intelligencer:
For ii.iJ/.oi'« départaient, includ-

ing trwary or that bfiiolal, $2,000; i
tre.'-ibtw's department, $7y0; clcrkjof 'comt, $1,5'"'. ; superintendent of;eduoutlph, Ç1jO ; magistrate's- uhltt-
rif> and c ib'tcs, $X5,000; dietingprisoners, JJ.icvJ: shorllf's 'salary,51300; cc;:v::rr\i -alary; sr 10; judgeof probat'.«, §l,tr. ; for e.jùit ox-
peases, ÉÇ.twO; r.»i.crest, on .money for
current e£pt %$r«,000; countyCo:niiiisii!o: ( XÛÎ5 j niahitalnnnce
of the poor iiana ;'!id the poor, $10,-j000: t**np«oij-.

In the d.\;.:"i: of. road work'
the budget show.- t..-: oàrneàt work
is to bo dona oa A-Kh>»-.-?on county
roada this ye"\r, "o:* read machin-
ery and tool ": for wagons ami
other vehicles. $:,»nji); for I've Etock,|ä',ö"C0; luachlncrv srt:>nHeH $1,006;
materhtl. Jio.wo; extra ir, $i,WN>;
extra hauling, '$1,000.
Not io many ilo u nre to be found

in the column devoted to poi eminent
improvements ao in the foregoing
vvhioh was for repays !o highways.jCndor the i.oriuanont lni;ivovc:nont'
lipnd ia.to lit found lumber and other
material" Sl.OOO; extra labor, $100;
rjxtra hauling, $100.
In the department relative to the4

itp-kccp of the. chalngani; there hftvel
peon but few chang"3 made and few]increases ovor the formor budget If]
any. In this department 1N- f-oSd,
npply Is .estimated .at $7>)0: coa-jvjet «lothing, $5.000; guards. $r,,;:;.r,; -

liay and grain $3,000; tnmdiio*,

...The following fi-uivc^ jiro to
round in the oo.uh.u of public b
Inga and >sr3uads>: court, ho: '

ov. l^-.lig'iu »od wot'
fuel, Iit'0; inturtuioo, $-100Stare* kud it.rnii.u -. $250

ucldentol txpcnn-;« »«U rx-hed
fouuc the Item of $1,700.
Another item UMîtidned in the

gadget (a the pa/t ndeMedne:'-* of the
iurt2Tncnt c>" VtTli.in .Latimer. with
a»ila .i.i.d interest amounting tn $1,-

rk of
tntlng
figis-

frit.?;. $4.'>ru; comuiit&ticn rond tri.:,îô.t'O-) ''
.

- VT:
tUdsei lz cf -curse only « U-x-tative ono rnd is based purely up< n

expectations. Many of the depurmonte muy not uie r.i! of t'rv t" 'îulotted them.
:_._I_ fii

MANAGERS SEEKING
TO LEASE THEATRE

A telegram was received here yes-
terday by Mr. J. S. Pov/1er,, presi-
dent of the. Anderson Theatre Co..
from Mr. ft !?. S-:-!!-:fc
ville, Ky., in which he says:"Will be in your city Thursdaymorning to confer with regard lea .-lag opera house there. Please ar-range for board meeting.''
Mr, sBeltcsh. has for some timebeen figuring with the'officers anddirectors of the Anderson TheatreCo.. with regard to leasing the newtheatre which Is shortly to bo erect-ed here, and it is bellevor that a deal

may be closed with him, as It is un-,dorstood that he has already offered
n tcutatlvo proposition, which seemsrair to the directors of the theatre
corporation.
Lynch Urbs & Smith of ColumbiaASheville nud Hiilelch. will rnmn toAnderson next week to confer withthe theatre people also with regardleasing tue uew play houBe. Theyû the gentlemen who control the

grand at Columbia and the leadingtheatres In Raleigh and Ashcville.
They arc splifndSd show people.S. M. Nôté, manning director ofthe New National Theatre. Washing-ton. D. C, and of the Princess, At-

niic City, will also corné to An-
jrsort to confer with regard *ç\\±£S£ig the theatre.

8KXKCA KNIGHTS
Will Celebntfe the Golden Jnl.life o(

The Founding
Seneca, Jan. l.i. -Special..At the

regular meeting of the K. of P. ledge
vMonday night the following officers

Te Installed to nerve for the ensU
i-s- yecr: Chancellor commander, B.
.:. Lauren*; /vice chancellor, M. A
Wend) preTute. .T. Ratosèy Holcman;

of work, It. K. Nimmons.
. of rocords wbd seala, Gco, W.

>r: master of finance, R. D. Nelll:
.; tor of exchequer, P. H. Is^el! mas-

ter or arms. N. K. Sllgh; Inner guard.oVco'n Shirley; outer guard, 8. *H.
tee, C. W. Salanger.

X dMvimiltee .«r»4? appointed to ar-
range îç>r the '.elearatlon of the Gold-
en jtlbilro of the founding of the or-
der, February t9.
'The commltt.MS Is as follows: John
L. LÀureaa, K. K. Nimmons, .. E.
Wallace. Prof. Bwunlett, J. R. Hole-
man.
-Mr. Chas. Hopkins, of Wl PaSo.

Texas, arrived In the city Tues'iay
morn in« Mr. Hopkins was calloJ
here on the account of the tcriy:^
sickness of bis father, 1« John Hcp-

700 PELZEH HOUSES
ABE BEING PAINTED

interesting Budget of News From
the Live City of Many

Mill.

Pelzer, Jan. )2 .Did yon know (hattilore are ÏOO houses in Pelzer. Call-
van Construction Co., arc (mintingtli>'h. Th« work is- beginning toshow up nicely. Four colora ure be-iiiB used: each trimmed in white. J.T. Thompson, who la inspector forthe Pelzer Company, eay* tant some147 houses haVb been finished.20good painters employed on the Job.The paint is furnished by the Petro-leum Oll company of Anderson.Dr. Freeman Martin, of Fruukville,lin» moved to the old Col. McCullougbplace on the Augm<; . road in Green-ville count)*, about u mile» from ivi-
zcr. IMr. and Mrs, T. G. Thompson of
Princeton, are spending a month
with their sou, W. K. Thompson, on
Murray street.
W. K. Thompson now bus churRCof the Lipscoinb and Russian Co's.

wholesale branch at Pelzer.
Mr. A. Lee Blake hSB been made

superintendent of tho Presbyterian
Sunday school.

Mr. A. T. Cobb has moved hl i
family back to the Jim Dickson place
«n Kmiiiiville. ; HMisses Carrie and Esther Larger
spent the week-eud. by Invitation, at
louder College in Greenwood.

I* M. Westmcrland, who bas madebis hotno for the last nix years on
the farm near FcucUun Inn. had
moved back to Pelzer and ..Is on
Gcodrieh street.

Leannrd Duvis Ik back with us
again. He Is living now at No. 7.Goori<:h street.
T. N. Davis lias moved In to Pel-

zer. He is at So. 13 Guy street.The Presbyterian congrégation ex-
pert to have service in their church
every sccoud and fourth Sundu?morning and evening until they se-
cure a paster.

1>. T. Veharn. a mitral? eond man
and carpenter, w.ts stricken and die':!with upopiUNy Just after -Christmas.He was burled ou Tuesday at the Gil-don Grove cemetery, Uev. C. A. Wat-
ers of this place officiating. Thefour children who were eo ai(;k atthe time of their falber'« death, are
very much better. They had a goodold time case of grip.T. L. rlcoper hah be«n elected su-perintendent of tlie First Baptistchurch Kunday sehool. A mightyflnc selection.
Copt. J. Adger Smith and fnmily,of Greenville, gave us a call Satur-day afternoon.
ino. Nelson after kotue two yeur»en/tue farm in the White Plains sec-tion, has come bnck to us. He is nowliving at 23 Lytnan street.
Cupt R. C. Heyward, who was forquite a while overseer of spoolingand dressing In the old mill, has

-Crr. give??, u ûmk iu' -ihu Pcizcr
company otlicc.

T. C. Snipe's four year old boy. An-sel, la ouite flek with pnoasyssjs;B;)";Dr. .Tno. Q. Law of Walhalla,prenched in the Presbyterian church
last Friday.

J, W. Maddox from Slabtown, liasmoved lato cur town slno'o Chrlul-haa. lie left this place for the farmfour yoarB ago.
Andy A. « obb, from Helton, isback once again. Mr. (-obb is quiteWell kllOtt'n In H»l«l !! =

lived here a long time ago aad made
made friends who are glad to wel-
come him bark. Mr. Cobb has a nice
position with the company, who is
painting our town.
Miss Sara Cobb of tho gradedschool, attended tho teacher's meet-

ing at Anderson last Saturday.'Mr. T. H. Davenport, who left Pel-
zer some e'.plit years ago for the
farm, has returned. He has beeu
living near Central.
Jim Dbwiea has been trying his

luck on tho farm In the White Plains
Bectton for tho last four years, has
resolved to try Pelzer again.
Two years on tho farm near Fair

Play In Oconce county, haB determin-
ed Miicis A. Davis to come back toPelxer.

Little Mies Madeline Kelly gave a
birthday party to a number of her
little friends on Friday the 2nd ofJanuary.
Keowee Lodge No. 93. K. of P.. has

just cloned up a very successful and
[irofitable year. Their finances show
i net gain of about $250. Their
demberahip hau been IndVeased by
some' 10 members. Quite a good
mm has been dispensed for ehariia-
jlo purposes. Tho following officers
were installed Ust Tuesday even-
ing: <W. C. Peormah. c. C; W.
HoOee. V. C; S. P. Bell. P.; W. R.
Hammond, M. A.; A. W. Bagwell,«. or Pa and S. and M. of F.S EJ. T.
iVaehlugton, M. W.; A. L, Rollins.
\1. ft; .f. W. Wbile. . O.; W. A. Bell.
Mrs. Carter of Princeton, Is visit-

ug at Mrs. T. C Cramps.
Miss Haîlle Pelxer and Mr. fluy
tanvon of Wtlllaniaton, Were visiting
U town Saturday afternoon.
The following gentlemen were in-

itallcd as officers or the Pelxer. Ma-
lonlc Lodge yo. 217. for- the year
914; W. G. McGee, M. M.: W. H,larrott. H. W.;. B. C. Rbdgcrs, J. W.:

I. 11 Hill', aecreiury; A L. Rollins,
reaaurer: ino. W. Morgan. S. D.: B.
,V. L*e, tyler. Tills good old l»dge
. In a flourishing condition. There
tas been a galtf of in members. The
ut'inbershlp Is stfll busy.each meet-
ng night with candidates. Tho lodge
aeets each Saturday night before: 1st
lunday ai R o'clock.
Miss Crame and Mis» Can lb Craxue

if Hendertmnvllie. N. C, nre spend-
np i-nnie time with their brother,
"cm .1. Crame, on Lobby? street.

tJto First Bsptb-tj

Sunday school. Charlie ?':ih sutcecd-»d v.*-i] with ti:e churCii BWjbIb. AUht» friends hope, believe and prgythat hu will tu < eed as well in the
big work ho has undertaken with the
boy*.

J. a. Davis, after n trial of two
year*, on tin» farm hear W.ix.tingtonchurch, Greenville county, has mov-
ed back to t 'ir town and can be
found ut is Oopdrich streat.
The quarterly mootlm-. or t**.e Doc-

tor's Association, way held .it «tho
home of Dr. W. D. Sulivan, lust
Thursday,

chiquolu Tribe No; n. I. o. KedMain, itiHtallcd the following otrkcrs
last week:
m. m. Faahion, S.
G. \v. Holld Pi
Will I'<>ar4on, S St
Will Tri;ip, i. T.
H. Ü, Fen'ni ii C tja. ii. buvto, if. oi w.
it. I. Cokvr ti vV.
The tr'Je I* iH good working shape

now. Their .luaudal couditkm is
good. Some 10 paU* fact's have hem
captured during laut" yer.r. and In
about eight weeks time quite a good
many more will have passed through
the mysteries.

'.Mr. and Mrs. J. Ligon Simpson!
spent lust Sundny with the former'sfather at Honea Path.
We had o visit from sonic cotton

and comproBB men from faklahutna
und Texas, lust week. Just another]evidence that Pelxpr in on the mai*»The' Methodist Sunday ^ciiool has
500 pupils enrolled^ Arc mi ore cr
the number? < :'

Hay CoßJ^wäS U' ;tc^vnTla-<t -vm»'!.]Kay hah u lucrative rtniltort tl3 hn-
mnn on pnssengbf i r.vh< br-i\v. <ii
iumnia and Augusta.' ills brother,
Alfurd, isi 8l;im:!i,i:: OOUl -on through
freight between Columbia and Green
ville.

f{- * * * # * # # * m- v- * if
*/
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Thé Baptist Missionury meeting
was held on Monduy afternoon at
ihe home of Mrs. E. G. 'Evans.
Mr. M. Aull, of Autun, returned
Mm Li-'-.. ..111 . rni-u-. . . ...«v. iimitwii; KIIVI

spondlug several dayB there fan busi-
ness, ù
The T. W. C. A. met this week at

the home of the Rev. Mr. T. L. Smith.
lUrs. McLecs rrturnedj^komc this

week after spending -several weeks
ut Tort Mill wiy.i her daughter, Mrs.
Lynk.
The firm formerly known a.< "An-

derson Hardware", has iji ii chougedjjto "Poudleâou Iliuuwarv '. and in |
now conducted by Mr. W. M. Cren-
shaw and his brother. Clayton.
Mr. .1. 10. Wofferd, Jr., v.ho hasbeen at home for eohtc time on ac-

count of nis ntethar's Ulness and
death, has returned to Starr where
he has taken up his Same work as
before.
Mr. W. B. Anil, Jr., of Clenison

i'oiivRo .uneui tiic wo ;K-eua With Iii»
parents.
Miss Lila Stribling of Anderson,cnVnt *»ntÎ5v WÎtb i::-T "îarCIltïï' Ut IÎÎ2

home or Mrs. T. It.
Mrs. Mulligan formerly MIbs T2m-

ma Hull, is s:;iu)iling aotue tlme\<flthher parents, Mr. ami Mru. John Hail.'
Mr. WUila i\ükvtuii spent Friday

morning at Andtnon on business.
r.tjv. Mr. Ballinger bas fieen In An-

duraon several d;, :, i'tis v,<m\x tu see
bis duugntor. who ..is-very 111 at the
I-
uvcyiuil.

Mr.' George Allan Wilson of Green*
ville, spent the \s <.(>! -end with his
parents, Mr. anil Mia, B. A. Wil-
son.
The Tuesday Club was delightfully

entertained tiiis W,eek oy Mrs. 13. G.
ISvans. During u very pleasant and
social afternoon delicious, refresh-
ments were served.*

Mrs. Mounce and grar.-J- . .-.:ghter,
Floride Ward, after sfençl : sevornl
week'j with relatives at Bp^Uia4>itr£7
return-id home this v^eck.
Mr. and Mtb. Si. !.. Ksko*.

Wednesday in Auderson.
Mr. Ban Alleu of Ami^rson. > '

In town on business Friday,
Thn Çtvlr ï.fajriw iriwl «1^o u-, .»V

at tbo hom,o of. Mrs. H. W. Soiiwrim.ii.
L\lrs; U. F,. Watkbis rattirund from

Columbia Sunday'after hpehdltgtome
time with her husband there.
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. .Lcng ot Cen-

tral, spent Wednc'' ')' with Mr. and
Bftrs. W. G. Bimpffori.
Miss Matilda WHIâôft vfjdted. hor

Bister, Mra. Foster, this week.
Thte Womau's Atilixlary w^s held

Thursday at the. home of Mrs.* P. H.
B. Slottn.

!MJa9 Kate Sharp ot Anderson,
spent the wck-end with Miss Louise
Sloan.

,Mrs. R. A. Buchanan and little son,
have returned from Lsvoiiia, Ga., af-
tèr spending some time fitere with
the fonnor's rather, Mr. Harrison.
Mr. Bugene E\-ans spent several

hours at Anderson Friday.
Sevefal of the boys and girls of

this place went to Clcinnon College
Friday night to

t
attend a concert

there.
Mr. A. O. Evans of Anderson, spent

Sundav at his homo here.
Miss Ella FoaU-r sl»ent the^'i^WB

alth her aunt. Mr*. Wilson.
Mr. B. »l. Abbctt was In town on

iuoltt'îss Friday and' Saturday.
Kenneth and Hobtirt Seawrlgbt,

«rhô have been vlwiting- Uiclr brothe»,
I. W. m"' H. G. Seawrlfht, hav,: re-
urned to their home at Donald«.
The moving ptctore show th 'l

»een In operation at tblf ^ slnr^
Tecemlier Itt, » r. ' îâajpreatlj en-
o>-e'd by tiumy. The i>Jcture*hero
iave been good and vViudeVlllc eleen
ind ir-oral. Managers. Hunter und

ni er. -,

r And, of Clinton Col-
me hörn*» for his Chrtet-
i, hn* been very sick Ihn
His friends aro sorty.to

i nnd hope ho will scon
veil again,
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QUITE AN INCREASE
IN POSTAL BUSINESS

Sliico "figures don't lie" it is taken
as conclusive proof that Anderson
must be growing bff leaps and
bounds, since the figures furnished
yesterday at the Anderson postofDce
showed that both sales and money
orders wero Increasing every day.
According to postal officials the fig-
ures have been more than igtlsfao*
tory, since they show à décidât in-
crease over each of the l>;i-.t two
years.

It Is seen from the report obtainedthat during the year 1912 from Jan?
nary l to December 31, the Bales
amounted to $31,033.04 and duringthe year 1913 from January 1 to De-
cember 'il, tho entire saios amounted
to $34,212.08 an increase of $3,179.04
or 10 per cent during the past 12
months. This is very encouragingto those in the postoffice.
Miss Eunice Hussell, assistant to

the postmaBtur, said that there had
been quite a decided Increase in the
money order department during the
last year, both in the money receiv-
ed and In money issued. During the
year lt>l3 the Anderson postofllce is-
sued $76,181.28. a gain of $8.982.9«
over the figures for the preceding
year. The money order department,
paid out during this year for moneyorders cashed at the local office, $48,-184:21; an Increase of $5,025.32 over

Jhjï yenr of ]»12. Alisa Rüssel) said
that this record wau all that rpuJd
bo oxperUid of her department lor
the last- year attd thnt abc v/a* highly
pleased with the splèncilil showing
nthde by her figures.

si i.tMiro >ia»T .school
fa Being Conducted ot Felrer.Om-

of the W. 0. W.
Pelzer, Jan. IS..Special.The

Bachelors' Aid Society gave a brilliant
reception at the Hotel Antrim last
Wednesday evening to the Old Maids'
Sewing Club, Mr. Whit ïfartln and
Dr. Joe Rutord-acting-fts-Aosis-with
ease au.î charm. At uu early bour
an elegant live course diuner was
Served. n.f»er which the gnèrts In-
dulged tr several amusing and inter-
esting contests.
Tho rconis were simply but pret-

tily decorated in potted plants and
evergreens, a color scheme of red and
green being carried out.
Those enjoying the evening were:

MrH. Jno. H. Mclîrearty. Mistes Car-
rie Laudtr, Esthér Lnuder, Ola Scrog-
gins", 6ara Cohb, Agens Mae Bell.
Maude Stewart, Belle Jones, Sue
Cloud, Belle Cloud. Kathleen Orftfin,
EvHyn Prow, Edit'i Blgby. Carrie
Cran". Minnie Crane; Messrs. Her-
lott Drake, Clyde Stone, Ron Orif-
.11, Dr. Walker. Dr. Watklua, Clarke
Stawart. W. K. iludgens, Ramsey À1-
lisou, Byron Stone, Dr. Prank Lander,
Arthur Mcates, Prof. Potrio.
The foliav*ng were Initiated om-

cars uf Walnut iïauip, No. M, W. o. W.
last Tuesday evening:
C. V ; T. C SnlpoB, A.
linger, B.: vV. E. Tfccoijj
Duveil port, VV ; C I..
J. Trlpo ùisl Vi..

Physicians.
The camp Is now carrying

ber*.
Monday tho loafer's bench wsk di

sertcd, not even a pollcenum lo be
seen. Tho Oeneral Session Court wnpir/session at Anderson. It Is, Ind' -1
àc ill vvlnd laat li'sii"...
good.

Rev. t>outhlt, of Walhalla, is con-
ducting a revival service this Wèbk
at the Wesleyan church.
A splendid night school Is holni-

conducied two ntgnts a week in the
graded school building now. The
pupils grade from the 3rd to tho 8ta
grade Inclusive.
Harry Armstrong, .third grade;

Janle Mlddleton, Eugene Mhttileton.
Claude Wdtt. Clarabel Whltmtro
Dcwey Whitmlre. fifth grade; Avary
Ashley, .lunette Ashley. Lola Slaton.
John Roberts, Mulvln Baldwin, Ray
Armstrong, Dewey Ashley. Has!
Cobb. sixth grade; Mamie leach,
glo Fenwoll, seventh grade;
Durham, eighth grade.
Most of those pupils w

day in tho mill.
Miss Sara Cobb, of th

..iiool Is the efficient

inspectkb i'OXVin

^nprnfrer King ItM urns From tfcn

J. Mack Kin At county supervisor,
r. turned Tues'iay from the Brushy
Creek section where he wint to in-
spect to* main gang r«m;i. Y no
canty had been pitched In that W:-
tio' with the exception tâat °overal
weeks wonld be required on the
roads In that immediate vicinity but
the ospeoally good weather of tha
last few days pormltted the speedy
completion of the job and the roads-
of that seetlou are now In splendid
shape.
Mr. King reported that he found th*

camp In tine condit ion that bis In-
spection ol the fete showed that they
wore ^unitary and that the convicts
wore nveivlng goed treatnieht. He
was well pleased with the results Of
his trip or Inspection.

TrUKkTmixkkIwpay.
On Wednesday or court week, the

ladles of gt. Josephs Catholic church
will sorve a turkey, dinner in the va-
cant store rnori o.) Kant Wittner
stroot. All ü^'J Christmas good
tftlnpf; be Included in the menu
jad the t»rlec wlil bo moderate-«->4fr
ty cent* fatj.diutm wltii desert. Uifcr-
ty-uve coma for dinner without. Th#
following is tho tempting menu:
Turkey -ij££K'Olbist Sattem.

Wee Macaroni
Craabexry Jelly.Jold Slnw Bi: j;

Pickles.
Dfsert.

Plum Pudding Charlotte busses


